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Global Co.Group ·ffS°ff¨¹ff
Àfb´fidÀfð Ia ´f³feõfSZ ÀfSI fS e
¶fhÔI faõfSZ ¸ffIÊ VfeM, ´fifg´fMeÊ, ´fÀfÊ³f»f,
Jm°fe, Af²ffSI fO Ê½fS »fû³f I Sf.
su °ffÀff°f ÀfSI fS e Àfd¶ÀfOÞ e
d¸fT½ff. 8750280871,
7838068377 (KH-134543)

Af²fe I f¸f ³fa°fS Qf¸f (½¹ffªf
2%) (ÀfcM 50%) QZVff¨fe ³fa.1
Ia ´f³fe Krishna Finance õfSf
I fZ¯f°¹ffWe ´fiI fS¨fZ »ffZ³f R ¢°f 2
°ffÀff°f d¸fT½ff. 8882971902,
8287469496 (EªfÔM d½fVfZ¿f
AfgR S) (PL-134499)

BÔdO¹f³f R f¹f³ff³ÀfõfSZ Àf¸fÀ°f »fû³f
§fS e¶fÀf»¹ff d¸fT½ff r% ¶¹ffªf,
wq% ÀfcM 7065204773,
7060978199 (KH-133864)

¶fªffªff R f¹f³ffÔÀf. J¨fÊ »fû³f¸f²fc³f
I Mm»f. ¸ffIÊ VfeM, ´fifg´fMeÊ, ´fÀfÊ³f»f
»fû³f. ½¹ffªf s% Àf cM uq % Omd³fVf
½f¸ffÊ- 08328708991,
08328709077 (MA-130945)

ªf¹f´fiI fVf AÀffZdÀfEM Sdªf.
Ia ´f³fe»ff ´ffdWªfZ ªf¸fe³f, ´»ffgM,
3G/4G Mfg½fS »ff½ff, dI Sf¹ff
90000/-, AgO½WfaÀf. 90
»ffJ, +2 ªffg¶f, 20 ½f¿ffÊ¨fZ
I fZMÊ Ag¦fie¸fZ ÔM+ BaVffZSa Àf.
0 9 1 0 9 4 4 9 5 3 9 ,
9109438440 (N.-130948)

³ff¦f´fcS Af`¿f²fe °fZ»f, IZ d¸fI »f,
½ffBÊ³f,´ff¯fe ·fS¯¹ffÀffNe ´»ffÀMeI
¶ffgM»f, VfeVfea¨fZ ÓffI ¯f
¶f³fd½f¯¹ff¨fe ¸fVfe³f »ff½fc³f
I ¨¨ff¸ff»f §fZD ³f °f¹ffS Af¸Wf»ff
ôf. S fZªf-5-7 WªffS I ¸f½ff.
9 0 1 1 0 0 7 8 8 2 ,
9011007883 (Z.-134439)

D ªffÊ ÀfüS B»fZ¢MÑ fgd³f¢Àf
Ia ´f³feÀffNe °ff.dªf. À°fSf½fS Oe»fS
³fZ¸f¯fZ AfWZ . visit:urjasaur-
electronics.co.in/Email :
urjasaurlight@gmail.co
m 8554811122 (SA-134400)

Q¸fQfS ½¹f½fÀff¹f,Sûªf SûJ C°´fÖf,
LûMZ QbI f³f dIa ½ff §fS, 8°ffÀf I f¸f,
°ff»fbI f A±f½ff VfWS ,
Af¹fb¿¹f·fS f¨fe Àfû¹f. I f¹fQZVfeS
½¹f½fÀff¹f dVfÃf¯f. s.s.c. ·ffaO½f»f
Af½fV¹fI . Àfa´fIÊ
7 5 0 6 9 3 4 4 2 4 ,
9082998432 (GO-134112)

ÀfeER E»f/ E»fBÊOe ¶f»¶f
þûO¯fe¨fm I f¸f I ÷ ³f ¸fdW³ff r
»ff£ff´f¹fË°f d¸fTUf. yyvwqswr-
ry, zussyvqvzt. (AS-133543)

kk¸fc³f B³MS ´fifBÊªfZÀfll (S dªf.)
2000 °fZ 4000 SfZªf I ¸f½ff. I ¸fe
´fcaªfe°f ´fZ´fS´»fZM, ²ff¦ffCôfZ¦f »ff½ff.
(I ¨¨ff¸ff»f, MÑZ d³fa¦f, MÑ faÀf´ffZMÊ
E¦fie¸fZ³M Ri e) 9953433228,
9 8 2 1 9 4 0 5 0 9 ,
01165433228 (AM-131606)
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Abhinav International School team (from L to R) Rupali Gajre, Lata Gurukhel, Pushpa Devkar, Shubhangi Pawar,
Gita Pathade, Anita Nabde, Sarita Rajput, director Dr Vijay Wadkar, Rajashri Bansode, Sneha Wadgaonkar, Kirti
Vispute, Sarita Mehetre, Vidya Nimone, Kavita Tare and Archana Jain, who will participate in Lokmat
Aurangabad Maha Marathon.

Stylo Furniture Group (From L to R) Laxman Gorde, Santosh Sharma, Rahul Zambad, Ghanshamsingh Chavan,
Haribhau Hiwale, Dhananjay Bhosale, Ashok Tawre, Raman Loya, Krushna Thore.

Desirous participants can register
their names for Lokmat Maha
Marathon at Lokmat Bhavan, Regal
Lawn, Jalna Road, Aurangabad from 11
am to 5 pm. School and college
students and staff, employees of
companies, and runners groups can
participate in the event. The
organisers have appealed to the
runners and citizens to participate in
the run in large numbers.

On your marks, get set, go!
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A programme of coun-
selling by expert superspe-
cialists and poster presen-
tation was organised joint-
ly by the Department of
Geriatrics and Department
of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology in the OPD
building of Government
Medical College and
Hospital recently to mark
World Diabetes Day.

Deputy Commissioner
(supplies) Varsha Thakur
and GMCH dean Dr Kanan
Yelikar inaugurated the
programme. The blood
sugar level and blood pres-

sure of 279 patients was
checked free of cost and
they were offered expert
opinion. A total of 22
posters were also displayed
to provide simplified infor-
mation regarding diabetes,
its complications and diet-
related information by the
Institutes’ dietician Manju
Manthalkar.

Varsha Thakur advised
the people to exercise regu-
larly and stay away from
addictions. Dean Dr
Yelikar emphasized the
need of regular health
check-ups and healthy diet.
Dr. Mangala Borkar, Head
of the Department of
Geriatrics said, “Stress-

free life and regular med-
ications and exercise can
help us keep diabetes
away.”

Dr Shreeniwas Gadappa,
Dr Bharat Sonwane, Dr
Gajanan Surwade, Dr
Shailaja Rao, Dr Nilesh
Lomte, Dr Ganesh Patil and
Dr. Sonali Deshpande were
among those present. This
programme was the brain-
child of Dr. Mohan Doibale.

Dr Rohit Walse, Vishal
Deshmukh, Parmeshwar
Thorat, Aruna sister, Kiran
Kale, Pooja Jagtap, Dr.
Javed Pathan, Bharat
Tandale and BPMT stu-
dents worked for the suc-
cess of the event.

Runners excited for Fitness Party!
AAbboouutt tthhee eevveenntt
■Bhangra Frequency: Feel the pulse of Punjab with this high
energy programme.
■Zumba: Groove to the international rhythms and have fun
with fitness with easy-to-follow dance moves —- a total
exhilaration and workout in disguise.
■Bollywood: Dance on the latest and happening tracks of
Bollywood and burn those calories with Bollywood masala.
■Piloxing: Feel strong with this power-packed fitness pro-
gramme, full of punches, kicks and pilates.
■Zeal fitness: Fitness mantra of the 21st century, caters to
all age groups and all fitness levels. Have fun while you dash
those calories.
■A team of expert trainers will be there to take you to the
fun-filled fitness journey.
■Get ready for the Fitness Party. Come in your comfortable
track pants, Tshirts and sports shoes.
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Excitement fills the air, as runners
across the region are ‘agog’ to take
part in the Lokmat Maha Marathon,
to be held on December 17. To keep
the momentum going, the organisers
of Lokmat Maha Marathon will host
a Fitness Party for runners at
Lokmat Lawns, Lokmat Bhavan,
Jalna Road, Aurangabad on
November 19, from 6 pm onwards.

Those who have signed up for
Aurangabad Maha Marathon can
take part in the party by collecting

passes from Regal Lawns, near
Lokmat Bhavan. The party, termed

‘fitness war’, will offer training in
various fitness workouts such as
Bhangra, Zumba, Piloxing, Masala
Bollywood and Zeal Fitness (to name
a few). Those who have not yet regis-
tered for Maha Marathon can also
participate by signing up for
Aurangabad Maha Marathon. They
will get an invite to Aurangabad’s
biggest Fitness Party by registering
at www.Mahamarathon.com or con-
tacting at Regal Lawn, near Lokmat
Bhavan. The entry for this party will
be from the rear gate on the pass of
Maha Marathon. For details, contact
0240-3021708.

For details contact 9921030700 or
0240-3021708. Online registration
facility is also available. Interested
runners can visit the website
‘www.mahamarathon.com.

Prog on diabetes held at GMCH

Deputy commissioner (supplies) Varsha Thakur inaugurates diabetes day pro-
gramme at GMCH in Aurangabad recently. Dean Dr Kanan Yelikar, Dr Mangala
Borkar and others are also seen.
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The Baidnyanath Group
has launched Chyawan-Fit
sugar-free, a rejuvenating
formulation for diabetics
and for calorie-conscious
people.

Chyawan-Fit is a combi-
nation of more than 40
select medicinal herbs.
Amla, which is one of the
major ingredients of
Chyawan-Fit, is a rich
source of Vitamin C. This
excellent blend of herbs in

Chyawan-Fit, enhances
immunity.

Chyawan-Fit provides all

the benefits of
Chyawanprash with no
added sugar. This makes

the formulation suited and
efficacious for diabetic
patients.

Baidyanath launches sugar-free Chyawan-Fit
TThheerraappeeuuttiicc uusseess::
■Chyawan-Fit sugar-free acts as an immunity booster.
■Amla aids in removal of toxins from the body and supports normal function-
ing of liver, spleen, respiratory system and blood. This helps in proper func-
tioning of body’s natural defense system. Regular intake of Chyawan-Fit
sugar-free improves digestion, absorption, assimilation of food and balance
stomach acid. it also enhances iron absorption in the body.
■Acts as tonic for both men and women.

RoadRomeo sentenced to one year RI
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Additional sessions judge
V V Patil today sentenced
Prashant Dharmaraj Barse
to one-year rigorous
imprisonment and slapped
a fine of Rs 7,000. The court
ordered to give the amount
of penalty to the com-
plainant.

The girl on
March 28, 2014
had registered a
complaint against
Prashant Barse
(24, Pensionpura,
Chawni).

The girl in her
complaint stated that while
she was coming to home
after attending her classes
the culprit chased her and

abused her.
He later

threatened her
of dire conse-
quences if she
speaks about
the matter to
her parents.

The frightened girl along
with her parents
approached the Chawni
police station and regis-

tered a complaint against
the culprit.

After investigation PI G R
Khachle submitted the
charge sheet in the court.
During the hearing assis-
tant government lawyer
Dnyaneshwar Nagula reg-
istered statements of six
witnesses. The court later
announced the above deci-
sion.

VVaaiijjaappuurr,, NNoovv 1177:: Farmers
have demanded to start a
government maize procure-
ment centre as there is a
bumper crop of maize in
the tehsil this year.

Dhananjay Dhonde, a
farmer hailing from
Dongaon village alongwith
Laxman Mukind,
Babasaheb Pansare, Ashok
Matsagar, Balasaheb
Jagtap, Sambhaji Turakane
on Friday submitted a rep-
resentation to tehsildar
urging the government to
start the procurement cen-
tre immediately. They also
alleged that the farmers are
looted by the traders who
procure the maize at the

reduced rate than the mini-
mum support price
announced by the govern-
ment.

This year the government
has announce a minimum
support price of Rs 1,425
per quintal for maize with
the maximum moisture
limit to 14 points. There is
bumper crop of cotton and
maize this year. Around 5 to
6 lakh quintal could be
reaped in the tehsil in the
last kharif season.
Therefore there is an
urgent need to set up pro-
curement centre for maize
by the government.

It is said that due to
unavailability of the space

for the procurement of
maize the process of setting
up of the centre is delayed.
Sahebrao Autade, who
heads Kharedi Vikree
Sangh, a cooperative socie-
ty that is entrusted to pur-

chase and sell maize, fertil-
izers and other coarse
grains has submitted a rep-
resentation to the tehsildar
15 days back, yet the centre
has not been started.
Godown is also not avail-
able at the government
warehouse corporation
office situated on station
road here. Sources said that
as the Godown will be avail-
able, a deal would be struck
in between the warehouse
and kharedi Vikree Sangh,
for providing godown to
store the purchased maize
from the farmers. It is
expected that procurement
centre would be started in
three to four days.

Farmers demandmaize procurement centre

Murder accused ends life
LLOOKKMMAATT NNEEWWSS NNEETTWWOORRKK
BEED, NOV. 17

The body of an accused in
triple murder case was
found lying in Madalmohi
area in Gevrai tehsil on
Thursday evening.

As reported earlier, the
bodies of three persons
including Tulsiram
Laxman Pawar (33) ,
Jaishiri Laxman Pawar
(30) and their son Suresh
Tulsiram Pawar (8) were

found in a well at Sushi in
Gevrai tehsil on October

30, 2017. Initially the police
has assumed it that trio
might have committed sui-
cide.

Navnath Dhage, the
brother of deceased
Jaishiri lodged a com-
plaint against Rajendra
Laxman Pawar (35), alleg-
ing that there was dispute
over a piece of land
between two real brothers
Tulsiram and Rajendra.

Rajendra murdered his
brother Tulsiram, sister-

in-law and nephew. After
killing them, he dumped
their bodies into a well so
that people could take it a
suicide case.

When Rajendra came to
know that a case of murder
was registered against
him, he was absconding
since then. His body was
found in river water near
Madalmohi area in Gevrai
tehsil. The gruesome mur-
ders took place for one a
and half acres of land.

Rajendra came to
know that a case
of murder was
registered against
him, he was
absconding since
then

■Triple murder at Sushi in Gevrai

Man gets
life sentence
for murder
LLOOKKMMAATT NNEEWWSS NNEETTWWOORRKK
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District and sessions court
judge M I Pathan sen-
tenced a man to life impris-
onment in a murder case.

According to prosecution
lawyer, apart from the life
imprisonment, a fine of Rs
5000 was also imposed on
the culprit identified as
Azhar Pappuwale. Rafiq,
his accomplice, was award-
ed a three-year jail. The
murder took place on April
7, 2015 on Washim-Hingoli
Road.

Dadu Manjare was beat-
en to death by Pappuwale
after his car collided with
the motorcycle carrying
Manjare, Munni Yusuf
Hucchiwale and Shanaz,
near Phalegaon crossroad.
The Hingoli rural police
had registered a case fol-
lowing a complaint by
Hucchiwale. The case was
investigated by PSI B K
Sanap.

In all, 13 witnesses were
examined during the trial.
Adv N S Mutkule acted as
public prosecutor. He was
assisted by Adv N S Ghuge
and Adv S K Gundale.


